
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General latere!, Oathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

. Foley's Honey and .Tar always
stops Lbo cough and hoals the
lunjrs. Refuse substitutes. Sold

. at Trout's drutf store.
A gold ring was found in the

alloy near J. G. Reisner's stable.
The owuer can have same by call- -

iDg at this office, Identifying prop-
erty and paying 25 cents lor this
notice.

The congregation of St. Paul's
Reformed church of this place
will celebrate the Lord's Supper
this coming Sunday, services be-

ginning at 10:30 a. m. Prepara-
tory services on Saturday at 2:30
.p. m.

Chas. M. Smith, pastor.
There is no cough medicine so

p ipu lar as Foley s Honey and Tar.
It contains no opiates or poisons
and never fails to cure. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Thursday) November 24, E. A.
Alloway will sell at his residence
near the Camp Ground, 1 mile
south of New Grenada, horses,
cattle, hogs, hay, grain, farming
.implements and household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

, W. H. Ludwig writes that but
few teachers m this county have
shown much interest in the prize
watch and ring advertised in the
"News". Don't be afraid to try
for it. Somebody wJl get them
why not you. He don't want a
long composition.

Guests at the Lutheran parson-
age last week were Rev. E. D.
Weile, D. D., of Mechanicsburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zimmerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yeakle, Mr.
Walter and Miss Cora Secrist, of
Sylvan; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Reef-
er, of Webster Mills, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Grouse, of Big Cove
Tannery.

' Teachers Meeting.

The third teachers meeting in
Ayr township, was held at Jug-tow- n

school Friday evening, Nov.
4th. The meeting was called to
order by the teacher, Miss Mae
Mellott. Mr. W. H. Nelson was
chosen president, next was elec-

tion of secretary. -

The following subjects were
discussed by Mr. Gilbert Mellott
aud Miss Olive Kendall. 1. Tar-
diness How can it be remedied.
2. How can we obtain the best re-

sults from local institutes as
speaker or listener ?

The recitations were carefully
prepared and enjoyed by all.
Miss Katie Comerer gave a few
selections on an autoharp. Next
institute will be held at Corner
school November 18th. The sub-
jects to be discussed are : 1. The
recitation: How conducted; Val-

ue of. 2. School Discipline. 3.

Duties of patrons, teachers and
directors.

The World's Iroa Deposits.

Public attention has often been
drawn to the alarming rate at
which the coal supplies of the
world, and especially of Great
Britain, arebeingexhausted, says
the London Telegraph. It is not
so generally realized that tron ore
deposits are disappearing at an
equally, if not even more rapid,
rate. The leading manufacturi-
ng, nations of Europe have used
up their best ore bodies and are
casting about for foreign sources
of supply. This stato of things
exists also in the United States.
Not loug ago Pennsylvania and
the eastern portion of the state
of New York furnished a great
part of the ore used in the States.
These deposits are practically
worked out. For a number of
years the immense beds on the
southern shores of Lake Super-
ior have been worked, the out
put being remarkably rich in the
percentage of metal; yet such is
the rate of exhaustion that, ac-

cording to recent computation,
ttiN vast store, so far as the bet-

ter qualities of ore are concern
ed, will not last more than forty
or fifty years. It has beon reck
oned that there are a billion tons
of high quality; over 25,000,000
tons are taken out annually, so
that after forty years what is left
will be at depths' which will great
I7 increase the cost of production,
In the Northern States of the
Uuion. manufacturers already
foresee the time when they may
have to rely on the Iron ores of
the Dominion of Canada.

ass

THE ELECTION.

Republican Elect National and Stale
Ticket.

Democrat Elect Entire County Ticket Ev
cept Sheriff.

Tho dty was especially favor-
able to a large turnout aud a large
vote was polled. It was a battle
royal among the politicians, and
the result shows tnat there was
much cutting dono by both part-
ies. The new form of ballots
caused very many persons to
lose thoir votes or to vote for on-

ly part of the ticket when they
intended to vote it all.

While there is disappointment
among the defeated, yet there is
no more bad feeling than if the
principal actors had been playing
a game of checkers or pitching a
game of horseshoes.

When a man goes into politics
he takes hold of a game of chance.
He puts up his cash, his time, and !

energy, well knowing that either !

he or his opponent must be de-

feated and when one finds that
he has come out short it is better
to take the matter philosophical
ly, i

The majorities in this county
are as follows: Parser, 33;
Thompson, 78; Bowers, 99! Sipes,
249; Swope, 144; Alexander. 94;
Lauver, 240; Fore, 103. Judge
Swope 's majority in Adams coun-
ty, 1,000.

The table shows the vote for
the various condidates, and tells
the story.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS. t

Some of the most anxious hours
of a mother's life are those when
the little ones of the household
have the croup. There is no oth-

er medicine so effective in this
terrible malady as Foley 's Honey
and Tar. It is a household favor?
ite for throat and lung troubles,
and as it contains no opiates or
other poisons, it can be safely-given- .

Sold - at Trout's drug
store.

A Vermont man was sentenced
to five years m the penitentiary
tor stealing $9,000. A horse
thief drew an eight years' term.
They would probably haug a man
f )r stealing a pig. ',

Tkey Had Ike Same Cbaoce.

The publisher of the ''News"
wishes to state right here that
with reference to the communi-
cations concerning the judgeship
which appeared in this paper last
week, they were published with
the knowledge of the Democratic
chairman and a half dozen others
of the leaders of the Democratic
party, in this. county, and that
the same amount of space was
placed at their disposal to be used
for Mr. Duncan, and this, too, the
week before the paper came out.

A Polkcaiaa's Testimony.

J.N. Patterson, night police
man of Nashua, la., writes, "Last
winter I had a bad cold on my
lungs and tried at least a half
dozen advertised cough medicines
and had treatmeutfrom two phy-
sicians without getting any bene-

fit A friend recommended Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. I
consider it the greatest cough
and lung medicine in the world."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

There will be a local institute
at Akersville Friday evening,
Nov. 18th.

Paralyzed and despondent, Mrs.
Fannie Elridge, aged 67 years, a
widow, committed suicide Tues
day afternoon at the home of her
stepson, John Elridge, on the
Downsville turnpike, three miles
south of Hagerstown, by cremat-
ing herself alive. She was alone
when she .set herself on fire.
Mrs. David Holmes, a neighbor,
saw smoke pouring out of the up-

stairs windows. She hurried in
to the house and was horrified to
find old Mrs. Elridge lying it the
bottom of the steps in tiames
She rushed from the hous and
alarmed the neighbors. Howard
uicnara, or. r arpiay, wdq was
driving by, notified her stepson,
who, when be reached the house,
found his stepmother burned al
most to a crisp.

But Cearfc St. IWaeGeo.
Ust U UtM. SoU hf 4nltt.

Unofficial Vote of
PRKSIHfiNT.
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Ayr 131 160: ll!l 154
Belfast 100 104 00;
Bethel
Brush Creek
Licking Creek 114...:.. 105!

Dublin los
M'ConnellsburK HI;

Thompson 51' 124
Tol
Union ion
Wells 74j

Total IllOO 113.1 39i 082 l(Ki0' 351

OkltHiry.

Geo. Carltou, the infant son of
Geo. aud Grace Mock, departed
this life after a brief illness, Oct-26- ,

aged 4 mo 27 days. Remains
interred in Union cemetery, by
the pastor, Rev. A. G. Wolf.

A Sure Talsg.

It said that nothing is sure
except death and taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
is a snre cure for all lung and
throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. C. Van-Metr-

of Shepherdtown, W. Va
says "I had a severe case of bron-
chitis and for a year tried every-
thing I heard of, but got no re-

lief. One bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for
croup, whooping cough, grip,
pneumonia and consumption.
Try it. It's guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. Trial bottles free.
Reg. sizes 50c, $1.00.

Clear KipKc.
Miss Lizzie Fields in on the sick

lint.
W. L. Fields and B. S." Fleming

spent Monday in Saltillo.
R. J. Fields made flying trip

to the Comity Seat on Saturday.
Miss Alice Davis Williams-po- rt

is visiting the Misses Huston
this week.

Harry Ramsey and Arthur Ker-li-n

came home from Hagerstown
on Saturday.

Mrs. James Dearer of Wood-val- e

spent Monday with her moth-

er, Mrs. 11. J. Grove.
Alfred is making prepa-

rations to build house to replace
the one that was burned.

George Myers, who has been
employed at Robertsdale, spent
Sunday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden
and two children of Maddensville
visited Calvin Bakers' recently.

The auction at Huston's store
Saturday evening was well attend-
ed and goods brought their value.

Dr. James Turner fell from J.
V. Mowers' wagon Friday even-

ing and sustained severe injuries.
Mrs. Robert Gallaher of Fort

Littleton spent Sunday and part
of Monday with Mrs. R. J. Fields.

J. C. Appleby, wife and two
children of Decorum spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Appleby's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Henry.

Mrs. Dyson Fraker and daugh
ter-in-la- Mrs. David raker,
and children Clyde and Jessie, vis
ited N. B. Henrys' recently.

Isaac Horton, who spent his
boyhood days here, but now resid-

ing in Pittsburg, was shaking
hands with friends here on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Stevens of
Orbisonia, accompanied by their
daughter Annie of Lancaster;
spent part of last week with their
son J. Burt

Pneumonia fellows (. ttrlpoe
but never fellowo tho uee of

FOLEY'S Honey
Ml Tar

It atopa the Covga aaa haala the luaga.
Prevanta PuauniMua ana Ooniamptioa.

Ms. ft. Taobu, Itl Ouoo4 St., CMmi
oritwi "Ut wife M la rrlpp ud it Wft kr
Vila Tnr k4 m liav wblta
Voui'a Boast Tab u4 MaWtlr."
For Sale at Trout'a Drug Store.
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!i GENTEEL
looking
Fashionable Merchant

8 A. U. IN ACE & S0N.B
The latest things all kinds Cassimeres and

Suitings, and prices that will strike you right, y
You will find there lull line all kinds

Gents Furnishing Goods

Their old customers all stay with them, and new
ones coming them every day. Q

A. U. NAGE &

McConnellsburg, Pa. cS

Wool Carding:
and
carpet weaving

HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving
WILLOW MILLS Burnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always hand Wool put bats Hans.
will take Wool and work tho following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laldig's, Dublin Mills;
Speer's, Saluvla; Lyneh's, Crystal Springs; Juck-son'- s,

Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; Wltter't;,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear llidge; Herkstressor
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful
favo'rs, hope continuance

hi. H. Hertzler,

Cnro

Burnt Cabins,
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Packed plain,

sealed cashes, ex- -
a

pressage prepaid V.

$
to your nearest

station.

MORRIS CO.,
Cor. Smith-fiel-

Pittsburg,
285

Car Crip
Two Dtya.

Pa.

Whiskey

establishment

13
Our goods is aged in the wood, and is pure and mullou ; r llniu

fit any you bave had others for the price, or your money back.
bank-i- Pittsburg or the editor this pupor will tell you that

f our word is good, that we responsiblo. We humbug
ypu like so many advertising so called Dls'iller."

By buying us you get an honest article, miulo honest,
fjk1 select grain, ly honest people. Send for privute price list.

If you will send the names of
good families in your vicinity who

whiskey for medical purposes,
and whom we send price
list, will send your lirst
order," quart Virginlu
Homemade Wine, Free.
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

feasant, potent, and oermanent Invtgorator for WOMENt
CHILDREN '"3 MEN. Crt It fixm your Druxglrt.
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flie Wise Men and the 'Planet
7T

Once a iwnr plana was dUcoverud; thousamls of intereated people ob
served it through a tclrscope! certain fl wise nu n heard of It, but
refused to believn of its r.'Utenco.

".lust IodU throimh tliis telescope," said tho discoverer, "and see for
yourself.' "No,"' said the wiso men, "wu know it isn't there, and we won't
limit." when wc tell you ilint the top watc h of RrlenV.iV watch construe
tion has V-e- reached in out celebrated Conopocheajrue watch, will you be

liku tlie wise men and ref isf to look? Desltrned especially for
the farmer, the mechanic and merchtin'. Made in two gradea only, 15 aud
II jewels, compensating balance wheel, l.iegnct Hair H)ring, Compound
liegulator, Double Sunk Pie, eased in (iold, Silver or Xickcl.

All Vlsltoi s Welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

Has just received their fall stock of heavy floor oilcloths and lenol-ium- s

and think they are the nicest wc have had yet. 2 yd. lenol-ium- s

85c, yd., cedar tubs, 52-6- 9 and Wc , galvanized tubs 40,
45 and 4Hc., 5 ft. cross cut saws with handles IHc, 54ft $1.10,

Simon's thin back with handles 45 The best double
bitted axe in the county for 15c., this is a job Mann

axes 80 t ml Mc.

Just received a nice carpet at 25c, yard
same as others ask 35c for.

Horse blankets, we handle the genuine n blanket I)on"t fail to see them,
65, 1)5, $1.U0, 1.25. 1.150, 1., 92. . .2.45 and r2.75. These goods are all
5-- a except the 6"c ones, and when a merchant tells yo i that lie is the only man
that handles 5-- don't believe him. WY-- can save you 25 per cent. The nic-

est robe you ever saw for $2 10.

Ae Have Shoes For Every One
Wash boilers, tin bottom (Wc. The hcavii-- .t metallic bottom wash boilers

S5c. If you are looking for a pair of gloves or mittens look at ours, 23 to
89c, huskinj,' gloves 45c, cotton llannel gloves ! and 12e. We have sold moro
of the Shippensburg corduroy pants this season than ever, why? because
they are the best that money cun buy, irel e.isi the same, we have a few of the
cheaper ones at 41.45. Knee corduroys 5 to 15 years, 45, 75 and H5c. The B5c

ones are seam ess
We give Star trading stamps and have the goods to select from.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

Geo.W . Ressner k Co.

Have their new

FALL
and

WINTER
GOODS

Their stock of
Ladies'Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

Geo . W. Reisner Co.,

McGonnellsburSo


